Your home away from home
- Open 24/7 during semester
- For late night access, enter via level 1 of the Fisher Library and scan your student ID

Ask for help
Law information desk
- Ask questions about the Library’s collection, facilities, and databases.

Academic Liaison Librarians
Meet with a librarian
Our Librarians can provide advice and training on:
- How to find legal materials and journal articles
- How to reference in your assignments

Book a group study room
Book a study room
- Book a room for up to 2 hours per day
- Bookings can be made up to 2 weeks in advance

Find law textbooks
Library catalogue
opac.library.usyd.edu.au
- Find books, eBooks, and journals
- Borrow books using your student card

Law 2-hour collection
- Access high demand books in the room near the information desk
- Books can be borrowed for 2 hours and must be returned to a staff member at the information desk

Borrow books from other universities
Can’t find that book? Try BONUS+
- Access books from 14 academic libraries
- If a book isn’t available via USYD’s catalogue, click on the BONUS+ icon to request the item from a participating library

Manage your loans
- Check when your books need to be returned
- Renew your loans
Research databases and guides

Law databases
library.sydney.edu.au/databases
- Access cases, legislation, journal articles, legal commentary, eBooks, and news
- Use your UniKey to log into each database

Subject guides
libguides.library.usyd.edu.au
Access tips on the best databases to use for your subject area.

Find cases fast!
Databases > Law > Legal abbreviations

The Library’s legal abbreviations guide provides a quick and easy way to find a specific case.

You can use it to find the meaning of the abbreviation in your case citation (e.g. CLR) and the database that provides access to your case.

The guide also contains a central list of Australian and UK law reports.

Printing and photocopying

- Pay for printing/copying using the SydPay system linked to your student card
- You can scan pages for free and send them to your email or USB

Other library spaces

Fisher Library (open 24/7)
- Located next to the Law Library
- Collection focus: Business, Arts, and Social Sciences
- Access a kitchen (level 3) + 2 sleep pods (level 4)

SciTech Library
- Located on Level 1, Jane Foss Russell Building
- Collection focus: Engineering, IT, Architecture, Design, and Science

ThinkSpace (located above SciTech)
- Play and experiment with new technologies
- Peer Learning Advisors are available between 11am - 7pm on weekdays

For more information

library.sydney.edu.au
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